
HOW can you ten i?
you need psycho*

thera|ly7 Dr. Rubin
gives SO

''warning signals.''

l>o younml psychinlric
help? Do>'our proWcins
require profe^sloniil atten-
Hon, or williheysimply
go away by themselves in
time?Tlicse are import.mt
f|ueslioiis, well worth ask
ing, though the answers
arc somewhat <x)mplex.

Generally speaking, I think anyone wlio wants help
shouldconsult a qualifietl therapist. Bewaryof the
advice of well-meaning friends, relatives—even family
doctors. Tliey maydiscourage you for reasonsof their
own, such asdeeply-burled personal problems ora
desire to play amateur psychiatrist.

Tlie Initial consullatlon-or several visits-will heln
you todecide what course ofaction, ifany, you should
take. You shouldconsultan expertwith the maximum
amount oftraining. My Own bias is toward psychiatrists
(M.D.s) andclinical psychologists (Ph.D. s) who have
graduated from psychoanalytical institutes recognized
by either Tire American Psychoanalytical A.s.s()ciation or
The American Academy of Psychoanalysis.

I have listed below 50 "'warning signals*" that indicate
Aneed for profi'ssional help. All of us experience .some of
thesessTnptoins from time to time; the question i.s. are
tliey debilitating? Are they interfering with healthy
functioning at work orinpersonal relation.ships? If so,
you will prolKthly iKmefit from help ifoneor more
of the following problems plagues you;

1. Insomnia or sudden and sustained restlessness.
2. Cross weight lo.ss or weight gain despite liic

absence of physicalfindings.
3. Such syinploins as undue digestive disturbances,

asthmatic nttacKs. migraine headaches, irregular heart
beats, when an internist has ruled out physical causes.

4. Chronic de.stnictlve rclation.ship.s-espccially
sadomasochistic ones.

6. Inability tokeepa job.
6. General underachievement.
7. Phobias or fears of unknown origin.
8. Anuncontrollable compulsion to performcertain

nets or rituals without knowing why.
9. The inability to say "'no*' and general difficulty

in asserting one's self.
10. Addictions-food, alcohol, drugs and tobacco.
11. Sexual dilRculties.
12. Chronic iMireilom and inability to "find one's self."
13. Jlnusunl difficulty in makingdecisions.
14. Chronic or severe anxiety.
15. Depression.
16. Excessive attacks of guilt and an overwhelming,

inapprtmriate sense ofresponsibility.
17. Chronic frustration,
18. Undue shyness.
19. Excessive jealousy, envy and over-

prolecUveiiess (ofspouse orchild).
20. llyper-irrilabilityand chronicfighting

over nonexistent issues.

21. Inability to ex-[iress anger and/or other
eelings.

22. Inability to feel
pleasure and to enjoy
leisure.

23. Withdrawal from
others, and inability to

sustain friend.sliij^.
21. Chronic bad judgment, leading to frequent

legal entanglements. i
25. Accident proneness.
26. Any loss ofmental function: memory, ability to

thinkclearly, orientationin time,placeor person.
27. Sudden and pronounced change inpersonality

and behavior.
28. Over-talking and over-activity.
29. Suicidal and/or murderous preoccupations.
30. Obsessive, unreasonable worrying.
31. Feelings of wortlilessness and inadequacydespite

genuine reassurances to the contrary.
32. Heightened suspiciousness and fear of people.
33. Dread of new situations or undue and unusual

fear of change.
34. Inability to accept the aging process.
35. Heightened and sustained cynicismand

bitterness.
36. Hallucinations (hearing voicesor seeing things).
37. General feelingsof discontent a^nd unhappiness

without being able to findappropriate reasons.
38. Poor tolerance of frustration.
39. Preoccupation with illness anddeath.
40. Preoccupation with the possibility ofsudden

disaster—war, illness, loss of job, death, etc.
41. Sudden and inexplicable attraction, preoccupation

^and infatuation with much younger person or persons..
42. Marked decrease in ability to function.
43. Marked perfectionism in many areas, leading to

chronic disappointment and resignation.
44. Inability to realistically limit expectations

of self and others, leading to chronic hmt
and disappointment.

45. A constant feeling of being abused by others.
46. Inability to spendmoney or otherwise

be kind to one's self.
47. Chronic feelings of martyrdom.
48. Disturbedrelationships due to vindictiveness

and arrogance in regards to others.
49. Apparently sudden loss ofone's sense ofhumor.
50. Exclusive fascination with tragedy.


